
SRIMAD BHAGAVATAM

CHAPTER 5, VOLUME 5

THE GREAT ADVICES OF   abhadeva TO HIS SONS Ṛṣ  

PREFACE

The very first stanza which, through the words of abhadeva,Ṛṣ  says
--  “The bodies of those born in  this  material  world of the human
beings are not meant or do not deserve to be for the enjoyment of
material comforts which, in fact, only lead to miseries in their lives.
The bodies of the human beings are meant and deserve to be for the
purpose  of  doing  great  austerities  and  penances.  By  doing  such
austerities and penances the mind gets purified and thinking becomes
clear. Because of this purity of mind and clarity of thoughts one gets
the permanent bliss and happiness.” --  though looks very simple in
expression, abhadeva proves to the last what He meant by theseṚṣ
words and He proved the same through His life. 

In this chapter  abhadeva advises his hundred sons as to how toṚṣ
lead  the  life  of  righteousness  and  what  one  should  hold  high  in
esteem in one’s life.  These are very profound instructions from none
other  than  the  manifestation  of  Sri  Hari  Himself.   abhadevaṚṣ
proves through His own life whatever he had preached to his sons and
other people in the assembly.  Despite being a great yogi, He never
used his yogic powers for his own benefit as he had surpassed his
material  body  and  attained  unity  with  that  Supreme  Being  while
living here itself.  The descriptions are very great and very profound
and the philosophical contents are par excellent.
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Stanza 1

ṛ ṛṣ ṛabha uvāca
nāya  deho deha-bhājā  nṛ ṛlokeṁ ṁ

 kaṣ ṛṭ ṛān kāmān aṛhaṭe vid ṛ-bhujā  yeṁ
ṭapo divya  puṭṛakā yena ṣaṭṭvaṁ ṁ

 śuddhyed yaṣmād bṛahma-ṣaukhya  ṭv ananṭamṁ

( ṛ ṛṣ ṛabha uvāca ) abhadeva said:Ṛṣ

( aya  dehah ṛ    ) ṁ The bodies ( deha-bhājā   ) ṁ of those born ( nṛ ṛloke ) in
this material world of the human beings ( na aṛhaṭe  ) are not

meant or  do not deserve to be for the enjoyment ( kāmān  )  of
material comforts ( kaṣ ṛṭ ṛān  ) which, in fact, only lead to miseries

in their lives.  

( vid ṛ-bhujā   ) ṁ Even those life forms which eat dirt, stools etc. 
 ( ye ) do get the pleasures for themselves in the same manner in
which the humans enjoy material comforts just for their sense

gratification.  

( puṭṛakāh ṛ   ) Hey my dear sons !  ( aṛhaṭi  ) The bodies of the human
beings are meant  and deserve to be for the purpose of doing 

( divya   ) ṁ great ( ṭapah ṛ  ) austerities and penances.

( yena  ) By doing such austerities and penances ( ṣaṭṭva  śuddhyeṭ )ṁ
the mind gets purified and thinking becomes clear.

( yaṣmāṭ  ṭu ) Because of this purity of mind and clarity of
thoughts ( ananṭam ) one gets the permanent ( bṛahma-ṣaukhya   )ṁ

bliss and happiness.  

Note :   The  human  body  should  not  be  considered  to  be  for  the
enjoyment  senses.   This  human  body  can  be  utilized  through
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austerities and penances in  order to attain spiritual  advancement
and permanent bliss.  This is the essence of what has been conveyed
above.

It is a great fortune to have received this human body.  If this body
can  be  utilized  for  better  purposes  one  can  reap  the  benefits  of
having received such a human body.  Otherwise, this body will  be
useless and the purpose of having the human body is defeated.  

Through the first part of the following stanza abhadeva goes on toṚṣ
explain the reasons as to how one can follow the path of deliverance
as well  as  how one gets  connected with the material  attractions.
Through the second part of the same stanza and the next stanza he
goes on to explain the determining characteristics of great men with
pure hearts.  

Stanza 2
  

mahaṭ-ṣevā  dvāṛam āhuṛ vimukṭeṣṁ
 ṭamo-dvāṛa  yoṣ ṛiṭā  ṣa gi-ṣa gamṁ ṁ ṅ ṅ

mahānṭaṣ ṭe ṣama-ciṭṭāh ṛ pṛaśānṭā
 vimanyavah ṛ ṣuhṛ ṛdah ṛ ṣādhavo ye

( āhuh ṛ    ) It is being said that ( mahaṭ-ṣevā   ) ṁ the rendering of
service to the great men ( dvāṛam  ) opens up the door ( vimukṭeh ṛ

) for the attainment of deliverance.

( yoṣ ṛiṭā   ) ṁ  At the same time, the interaction with persons who
are womanisers ( ṣa gi-ṣa gam ) ṅ ṅ or who are interested only in

the satiation of their senses ( ṭamo-dvāṛa   ) ṁ shall lead to the
door towards hell/total ignorance.  

( ṭe  ) Those ( ye ) persons ( ṣama-ciṭṭāh ṛ  ) who have equanimity in
their thinking, ( pṛaśānṭāh ṛ   ) who have complete control of their

senses/mind, ( vimanyavah ṛ  ) who do not get angry, ( ṣuhṛ ṛdah ṛ  )
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who seek the welfare of all the beings, ( ṣādhavah ṛ   ) and who
behave themselves with proper conduct and good character 

( mahānṭah ṛ     ) are considered to be the great men.

Stanza 3

ye vā mayīśe kṛ ṛṭa-ṣauhṛ ṛdāṛṭhā
 janeṣ ṛu dehambhaṛa-vāṛṭikeṣ ṛu

gṛ ṛheṣ ṛu jāyāṭmaja-ṛāṭimaṭṣu
 na pṛīṭi-yukṭā yāvad-aṛṭhāś ca loke

( ye vā  mahānṭah ṛ  ) Those persons are considered to be the great
men who --

( kṛ ṛṭa-ṣauhṛ ṛdāṛṭhāh ṛ   ) seek as their main aim of life the
devotional path and devotional service ( mayi ) towards Me, (

īśe ) Who is the Supreme Controller;

( na pṛīṭi-yukṭāh ṛ     ) do not show interest ( janeṣ ṛu  ) in people
 ( dehambhaṛa-vāṛṭikeṣ ṛu ) who discuss only about things which

are connected to the material comforts and sense satiation of
the body;

( na pṛīṭi-yukṭāh ṛ    ) do not show interest ( gṛ ṛheṣ ṛu  )  in the
household activities ( jāyāṭmaja-ṛāṭimaṭṣu ) and wife, relations,

friends etc.;

( yāvad-aṛṭhāh ṛ ca  ) and accept only such material things which
are required purely for the sustenance of their bodies ( loke )

while living in this world.

Note :  abhadeva once again  reiterates  through the  followingṚṣ
stanza  that  the  human  body  is  not  meant  for  enjoyment  of
material satisfaction alone.  
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Stanza 4

nūna  pṛamaṭṭah ṛ kuṛuṭe vikaṛmaṁ
 yad indṛiya-pṛīṭaya āpṛ ṛn ṛoṭi

na ṣādhu manye yaṭa āṭmano ’yam
 aṣann api kleśada āṣa dehah ṛ

( yaṭ  ) When ( āpṛ ṛn ṛoṭi ) a person is engaged in his efforts
 ( indṛiya-pṛīṭaye  ) to satiate his senses alone, ( pṛamaṭṭah ṛ  ) at that
time he loses his power of analytical thinking of what is right
and what is wrong ( nūna   ) ṁ and he definitely ( kuṛuṭe  ) goes

ahead in doing ( vikaṛma ) sinful activities. 

( ṣādhu na manye )  I do not think that it is really good for a
person to repeat the same sinful activities ( ayam dehah ṛ )

through this body, ( aṣan api  ) which is temporary ( kleśadah ṛ    )
and gives miseries ( āṭmanah ṛ   ) to him, 

( āṣa  ) which body has been acquired ( yaṭah ṛ    ) because of the
similar  kind of deeds carried out in the previous life/lives. 

Note : abhadeva explains through the above stanza that whenṚṣ
one only indulges in materialism his analytical thinking power goes
away and he does anything and everything just to keep himself
satisfied by fulfilling his desires.  He forgets the right ways and
right means and indulges in sinful deeds.  These deeds bring about
more miseries for him.  He has to take again births and rebirths
because of these deeds.

It  is  being  explained  through  the  following  stanzas  about  the
miseries  arising  out  of  the  material  bodies  since  they  are  all
subject to destruction.  One should never construe that with the
destruction of the material body everything comes to an end.  This
situation is the end of the gross material body, whereas the subtle
body still remains with the mind as its prime factor and hankers
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for another material body depending upon the consequences of the
fruitive deeds and actions carried out earlier.  

Stanza 5
 

paṛābhavaṣ ṭāvad abodha-jāṭo
 yāvan na jijñāṣaṭa āṭma-ṭaṭṭvam
yāvaṭ kṛiyāṣ ṭāvad ida  mano vaiṁ

 kaṛmāṭmaka  yena śaṛīṛa-bandhah ṛṁ

( yāvaṭ ) Till such time ( na jijñāṣaṭe  ) the person is not desirous
of knowing ( āṭma-ṭaṭṭvam ) about the reality about himself, (
ṭāvaṭ  ) to that extent of time ( paṛābhavah ṛ  ) he shall be in the

state of not knowing about his real self ( abodha-jāṭah ṛ ) due to
his continued ignorance.

( yāvaṭ  ) Till such time ( kṛiyāh ṛ    ) the person engages himself in
the fruitive activities, ( ṭāvaṭ  ) to that extent of time

 ( ida  manah ṛ      ) ṁ this mind ( kaṛmāṭmaka  vai  ) ṁ  shall be
habituated to engage in such deeds.

( yena  ) Because of this attraction towards the fruitive deeds
initiated by his mind, ( śaṛīṛa-bandhah ṛ ) he shall once again bind

himself to another body.

Note :   The  knowledge  of  self  realization  is  the  only  way  to
overcome ignorance.  When the person is drawn towards material
desires he is guided by his fruitive deeds and therefore his desire
towards pursuing the path of self realization becomes weak.  The
situation should be the other way around i.e. one should develop
to  withdraw  from  the  worldly  desires  and  engage  in  the
upgradation of self realization.  If this method of life is pursued
one  shall  enter  into  the  path  towards  deliverance  from  this
material way of life.   
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Stanza 6
  

eva  manah ṛ kaṛma-vaśa  pṛayu kṭeṁ ṁ ṅ
 avidyayāṭmany upadhīyamāne

pṛīṭiṛ na yāvan mayi vāṣudeve
 na mucyaṭe deha-yogena ṭāvaṭ

( āṭmani  ) When the knowledge of realization about the real
self ( upadhīyamāne ) comes under the veil ( avidyayā ) of

ignorance,
 ( kaṛma ) the fruitive deeds and actions carried out in the past 

( manah ṛ  ) influence the mind ( eva   ) ṁ in this manner
 ( vaśa  pṛayu kṭe ) ṁ ṅ and the mind gets subjugated to them

repeatedly.  
( yāvaṭ  ) As long as ( pṛīṭih ṛ   na  ) one does not develop endearing
devotion ( mayi  ) towards Me, ( vāṣudeve ) Who is Vasudeva and

Who is the purest form of eternal bliss, ( ṭāvaṭ ) till such time
 ( na mucyaṭe  ) the human being does not get himself liberated 

( deha-yogena  )  from the binding with this material body.

Note : The only way to promote the development of withdrawal
from worldly  desires  and turn  oneself  towards  the path of  self
realization  is  to  have  devotion  towards  that  Supreme Principle
(Shri Vasudeva) Who resides permanently within oneself.  The veil
of ignorance comes in the way of self realization.  Till such time a
person  develops  unflinching  devotion  towards  Sri  Vasudeva  he
shall have to face the cycle of births and deaths.  

Stanza 7

yadā na paśyaṭy ayaṭhā gun ṛehāṁ
 ṣvāṛṭhe pṛamaṭṭah ṛ ṣahaṣā vipaściṭ

gaṭa-ṣmṛ ṛṭiṛ vindaṭi ṭaṭṛa ṭāpān
 āṣādya maiṭhunyam agāṛam ajñah ṛ
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( yadā  ) When ( vipaściṭ ) a human being, while in fact
possessing the power of knowledge, ( pṛamaṭṭah ṛ ) does not

really focus his attention ( ṣvāṛṭhe  ) on the real purpose of his
life, ( na paśyaṭi  ) and does not see ( gun ṛehā  ) ṁ the activities of

the sense organs 
( ayaṭhā  ) as illusionary, which are not at all connected with
the real self of himself, ( ṭaṭṛa  ) at that time itself ( ṣahaṣā  ) he
instantly ( gaṭa-ṣmṛ ṛṭih ṛ   ) forgets about his real self ( ajñah ṛ ) and

becomes totally ignorant.  

( āṣādya  ) In this background of his mind set, that person gets
involved ( agāṛam  ) more and more in the household

life/material world,
 ( maiṭhunyam  ) which gives him the pleasure of material

enjoyments, ( vindaṭi  ) and he subsequently suffers ( ṭāpān )
more and more miseries. 

Note :  Is the above statement logical?  How come that when a
person lives in his home with his wife and children and enjoys his
life as a householder he will be facing the miseries?  If these are
the  doubts,  the  same  are  being  cleared  through  the  following
stanzas.

Stanza 8
 

pu ṣah ṛ ṣṭṛiyā miṭhunī-bhāvam eṭaṁ ṁ
 ṭayoṛ miṭho hṛ ṛdaya-gṛanṭhim āhuh ṛ

aṭo gṛ ṛha-kṣ ṛeṭṛa-ṣuṭāpṭa-viṭṭaiṛ
 janaṣya moho ’yam aha  mameṭiṁ

( eṭa  ) ṁ The mutual ( miṭhunī-bhāvam  ) attraction and the
relationship ( pu ṣah ṛ  ) ṁ between the man ( ṣṭṛiyāh ṛ    ) and the

woman ( āhuh ṛ ) are considered to be ( hṛ ṛdaya-gṛanṭhim  ) the
binding factors ( miṭhah ṛ      ) between ( ṭayoh ṛ      ) both of them. 
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( aṭah ṛ    ) From this relationship and the bonding arises 

( janaṣya  )  for the people ( gṛ ṛha-kṣ ṛeṭṛa-ṣuṭāpṭa-viṭṭaih ṛ     ) through
the aspects of home, agricultural land, children, relations,

properties etc., ( aha   mama iṭi ) ṁ the concept of “me and mine”
 ( ayam mohah ṛ      ) and they come under the influence of more
and more illusions and get themselves influenced by them.  

Note :  Individually  also  both  men  and  women  have  their  own
influences leading to bind them with such desires, which are called
the knots in the heart.  Apart from these factors, when it comes to
the association as a family, it also brings about a host of bindings.
When everything  is  seen  in  the  respective  spheres  and handled
with  intelligence  a  person  can  face  these  influences  properly.
However, when the person is under the influence of these illusions
and attracted only towards the satiation of senses, he is blinded
and repeats the fruitive deeds again and again.  

Through the following stanza it is being explained as to how one
person can get rid of these influences.  Since these knots are very
strong it requires great efforts on the part of the human being to
overcome its impact.  

Stanza 9

yadā mano-hṛ ṛdaya-gṛanṭhiṛ aṣya
 kaṛmānubaddho dṛ ṛd ṛha āślaṭheṭa
ṭadā janah ṛ ṣampaṛivaṛṭaṭe ’ṣmād

 mukṭah ṛ paṛa  yāṭy aṭihāya heṭumṁ

( yadā  ) When ( mano-hṛ ṛdaya-gṛanṭhih ṛ       ) these knots in the
hearts, which have arisen in his mind ( aṣya ) because of that

person’s ( kaṛmānubaddhah ṛ   ) indulgence in fruitive deeds 
( dṛ ṛd ṛhah ṛ     ) and which have become firmly rooted, ( āślaṭheṭa )

thins down, ( ṭadā  ) at that particular time ( janah ṛ  ) that person
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( ṣampaṛivaṛṭaṭe  ) gets himself released from the binding ( aṣmāṭ )
between the man and the woman concept.  

( aṭihāya  ) He leaves aside ( heṭum ) the feeling of selfishness
(the feeling of “me” and “mine” ) in him ( mukṭah ṛ  ) and gets
liberated ( paṛa  yāṭi  ) ṁ enabling him to achieve the supreme

position.

Note :  There are twenty five basic things which are needed for a
person to give up his ego and the sense of “me and my” feeling.
These are explained through the following four stanzas.

Stanza 10
  

ha ṣe guṛau mayi bhakṭyānuvṛ ṛṭyāṁ
 viṭṛ ṛṣ ṛn ṛayā dvandva-ṭiṭikṣ ṛayā ca
ṣaṛvaṭṛa janṭoṛ vyaṣanāvagaṭyā
 jijñāṣayā ṭapaṣehā-nivṛ ṛṭṭyā

( bhakṭyā ) Because of the devotion ( mayi  ) in Me (that Supreme
Being ) alone, ( guṛau  ) Who is the teacher and ( ha ṣe  ) ṁ Who

is the knowledgeable One, 

( anuvṛ ṛṭyā ) because of the devotional service rendered to Me
constantly and continuously,

( viṭṛ ṛṣ ṛn ṛayā  ) because of the attitude of giving up the desires for
material enjoyment and sense gratification,

( dvandva-ṭiṭikṣ ṛayā ca ) because of the tolerance capacity
developed over a period of time to bear the impact of the

miseries of life as well as the enjoyment of the happiness in
life with equanimity and with the same sense of balance,
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( avagaṭyā ) because of the clear understanding ( janṭoh ṛ  )  that
when a person has taken the bodily form of life ( vyaṣana ) he
shall definitely have the miseries ( ṣaṛvaṭṛa  ) anywhere and

everywhere (either in this world or even in the other world),

( jijñāṣayā  ) because of the curiosity for developing the correct
knowledge and understanding about everything, 

( ṭapaṣā ) because of the development of the attitude of
austerities and penance in whatever action one undertakes,

( īhā-nivṛ ṛṭṭyā ) because of the spirit of giving up of undertaking
fruitive deeds and actions keeping in mind the benefits alone

for himself arising out of such deeds,---

Stanza 11

maṭ-kaṛmabhiṛ maṭ-kaṭhayā ca niṭyaṁ
 mad-deva-ṣa gād gun ṛa-kīṛṭanān meṅ

niṛvaiṛa-ṣāmyopaśamena puṭṛā
 jihāṣayā deha-gehāṭma-buddheh ṛ

( puṭṛāh ṛ ) Hey my dear sons !

( maṭ-kaṛmabhih ṛ  ) because of submitting all the deeds and
actions unto Me (unto that Supreme Being) alone,

( maṭ-kaṭhayā  ) because of listening to the stories and pastimes
about Me ( niṭya  ) ṁ constantly and continuously,

( mad-deva-ṣa gāṭ  ) ṅ because of the connection one develops with
the devotees who are intensely devoted to Me,

( me gun ṛa-kīṛṭanāṭ ) because of the development of the habit of
praising and singing the glories concerning Me, 
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( niṛvaiṛa-ṣāmyopaśamena  ) because of not having any enmity
with anyone, but at the same time having equanimity of

thoughts and actions, and having complete contentment from
within,

( jihāṣayā ca  ) because of the development of giving up 
( deha-gehāṭma-buddheh ṛ ) the attitude of identification of oneself

with his own body and his home and such thoughts that
certain things belong to him like “me and mine” etc.,---

Stanza 12

adhyāṭma-yogena vivikṭa-ṣevayā
 pṛān ṛendṛiyāṭmābhijayena ṣadhṛyak

ṣac-chṛaddhayā bṛahmacaṛyen ṛa śaśvad
 aṣampṛamādena yamena vācām

( adhyāṭma-yogena ) because of the practice of the principles
enunciated in the scriptures and the implementation of those

principles in one’s life in a very natural manner,

( vivikṭa-ṣevayā ) because of remaining constantly within
himself, turning silent as a matter of habit and staying away

from crowded places,

( pṛān ṛendṛiyāṭmābhijayena ) because of the achievement of
freedom from the dominance of his sense organs, his mind
and the air of life, ( ṣadhṛyak ) and conducting himself in that

manner in his real life,

( ṣac-chṛaddhayā ) because of the development of the attitude of
concentrating and carrying out efficiently all his good deeds,
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( bṛahmacaṛyen ṛa  ) because of the aptitude for seeking all
avenues towards the progress of self realization, 

( aṣampṛamādena  ) because of not faltering in whatever he is
supposed to do as his rightful duties ( śaśvaṭ ) and keeping up

the same manner of working at all times,

( yamena ) because of cultivating the habit ( vācām  ) of using
only limited and required words while conversing,---

Stanza 13

ṣaṛvaṭṛa mad-bhāva-vicakṣ ṛan ṛena
 jñānena vijñāna-viṛājiṭena

yogena dhṛ ṛṭy-udyama-ṣaṭṭva-yukṭo
 li ga  vyapoheṭ kuśalo ’ham-ākhyamṅ ṁ

( mad-bhāva-vicakṣ ṛan ṛena ) because of the ability to perceive about
the existence/presence of Me and Me alone ( ṣaṛvaṭṛa  ) at all

places,

( vijñāna-viṛājiṭena )  because of  imbibing such experience (as
stated just above) within him as a continued process of life

through which all the dirt in him gets eradicated,

( jñānena  ) because of acquiring such knowledge about Me
 ( yogena  ) and because of his continued meditational

exercises,

( dhṛ ṛṭy-udyama-ṣaṭṭva-yukṭah ṛ  ) and finally because of the combined
qualities of his courage, right efforts, and appropriate

knowledge ( kuśalah ṛ    ) such an exalted person ( vyapoheṭ  )  is
able to totally remove his feeling ( aham-ākhyam ) of what is
known as “self” (the concept of “me” - the false ego about

“self”)  
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( li ga   ) ṅ ṁ which is the root cause for one to identify oneself
with this material world.

Note : Once this stage has been achieved by a person, there is no
need for him to observe any practices of austerities, as he crosses
beyond that level. Such a person achieves the position like that of
the Hans bird which can separate milk from the water in which the
milk  is  mixed.  In  the same manner (like that of the Hans)  the
person is able to distinctly identify himself with the pure effulgent
conscious  concept  within  his  mortal  body  understanding  clearly
that his  body is  not  the real  self.  Now, abhadeva goes  ontoṚṣ
explain  that  one  can  withdraw  from  all  such  practices  after
attaining this level of maturity.

Stanza 14

kaṛmāśaya  hṛ ṛdaya-gṛanṭhi-bandhamṁ
 avidyayāṣādiṭam apṛamaṭṭah ṛ
anena yogena yaṭhopadeśaṁ

 ṣamyag vyapohyopaṛameṭa yogāṭ

( yaṭhopadeśa  ) ṁ When a person, through the experiment
 ( yogena  ) of practices ( anena  ) mentioned till now ( apṛamaṭṭah ṛ )
with due attention and care, ( hṛ ṛdaya-gṛanṭhi-bandham ) has once
broken the knot in the heart, which served as the instrument
of binding him with the material world,  ( vyapohya )  and had

thrown it away now ( ṣamyak  ) totally, 

( āṣādiṭam  ) which situation was brought about  ( avidyayā  )
because of his ignorance ( kaṛmāśaya   ) ṁ and which was the
place in which the instinct for doing fruitive actions had

arisen, 
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( upaṛameṭa  ) he can withdraw himself from practicing ( yogāṭ )
such austerities/experiments thereafter.

Note :  abhadeva conveys to his  sons that once a person hasṚṣ
reached the exalted position of awareness as a result of his doing
the practices for the same, he need not repeat such practices till
the time of his death.  The meaning of what he says is that such a
person can withdraw from such practices and need not go back
again to the same after he had reached a position of such high
esteem  of  development  in  his  knowledge  and  thinking.   His
practices so achieved must be such that he should not be attracted
again to the material desires once he had reached such an exalted
position.

When a piece of cloth is burnt, it looks as if that cloth is still in the
fire with the same form and shape for some time even after it is
burnt.  In the same way when a person has really achieved self
realization he appears to remain in his body, whereas he elevates
himself beyond the concept of that body.  What is indicated here is
that the persons who are liberated from the material way of life
may remain in this world in their physical bodies but they have
achieved  the  position  of  remaining  firm on  their  own  real  self
beyond the bodily concept.

Stanza 15

puṭṛā ś ca śiṣ ṛyā ś ca nṛ ṛpo guṛuṛ vāṁ ṁ
 mal-loka-kāmo mad-anugṛahāṛṭhah ṛ
iṭṭha  vimanyuṛ anuśiṣ ṛyād aṭaj-jñānṁ
 na yojayeṭ kaṛmaṣu kaṛma-mūd ṛhān
ka  yojayan manujo ’ṛṭha  labheṭaṁ ṁ

 nipāṭayan naṣ ṛṭ ṛa-dṛ ṛśa  hi gaṛṭeṁ
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( mal-loka-kāmah ṛ  ) Those who desire for the attainment of My
own world, ( mad-anugṛahāṛṭhah ṛ vā ) and those who desire My

blessings as the only aim of life, ( piṭā ) be he a father
 ( puṭṛān ca  ) to his sons, ( guṛuh ṛ    ) be he a teacher ( śiṣ ṛyān ca  ) to
his students, ( nṛ ṛpah ṛ    ) be he a king ( pṛajāh ṛ  ca ) to his people,

must advise them ( vimanyuh ṛ   ) without any anger
 ( iṭṭha  anuśiṣ ṛyāṭ )  ṁ these advices, which I have given above,

with humility and humbleness.

( na yojayeṭ  ) One should not make such persons, ( aṭaj-jñān ) who
do not understand any principles or the essence of whatever

have been conveyed through our scriptures, engage 
( kaṛmaṣu  ) again and again to the same fruitive deeds and

actions, 
 ( kaṛma-mūd ṛhān ) or such persons who are always bent upon

only  indulging in repetitive deeds and actions.

( yojayan  ) If someone tries to connect such persons further in
the engagement of  fruitive deeds and actions, ( ka   ) ṁ what

would ( manujah ṛ    ) that person ( aṛṭha  labheṭe hi )  ṁ really
achieve other than like pushing ( naṣ ṛṭ ṛa-dṛ ṛśa   ) ṁ a blind person 

( nipāṭayan  ) jump ( gaṛṭe ) into a pit? 

Note : What abhadeva conveys above is that when the personsṚṣ
who are always engaged only  in  the fruitive deeds and actions
again and again because of their ignorance, it is not proper for
anyone to encourage them to continue in the same path. 

Through the following three stanzas abhadeva reiterates  theṚṣ
consequences of the same.  

Stanza 16

lokah ṛ ṣvaya  śṛeyaṣi naṣ ṛṭ ṛa-dṛ ṛṣ ṛṭ ṛiṛṁ
 yo ’ṛṭhān ṣamīheṭa nikāma-kāmah ṛ
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anyonya-vaiṛah ṛ ṣukha-leśa-heṭoṛ
 ananṭa-duh ṛkha  ca na veda mūd ṛhah ṛṁ

( yah ṛ   ) Those ( mūd ṛhah ṛ lokah ṛ  ) ignorant persons described
above who always indulge only in  fruitive deeds and actions,

 ( nikāma-kāmah ṛ ) because of their desire for the fulfilment of
material enjoyment again and again, 

( naṣ ṛṭ ṛa-dṛ ṛṣ ṛṭ ṛih ṛ   ) do not realize ( śṛeyaṣi  ) what is the real purpose
and aim of life ( ṣvaya   ) ṁ for themselves,  

( ṣukha-leśa-heṭoh ṛ  ) and they target their aim to achieve silly
things giving temporary pleasures, 

( anyonya-vaiṛah ṛ  ) and they compete and quarrel among
themselves ( ṣamīheṭa  ) with the desire for the attainment 

( aṛṭhān  ) of material objects.  

( na veda  ca ) Such persons are not at all aware or do not
understand the implications about this material world 
( ananṭa-duh ṛkha   ) ṁ which only gives them miseries to the

maximum extent.

Note :   abhadeva explains above about who are the real blindṚṣ
people  (who  are  ignorant).   The  qualification  for  being  an
intelligent person is when a person distinctly understands what is
good  for  him  and  which  path  he  must  follow.   When  one
understands  the  real  purpose  and  aim  of  life  he  shall  not  be
attracted  towards  the  material  desires.   It  is  this  stage  of
development one must aim at.

Stanza 17
 

kaṣ ṭa  ṣvaya  ṭad-abhijño vipaścidṁ ṁ
 avidyāyām anṭaṛe vaṛṭamānam

dṛ ṛṣ ṛṭ ṛvā punaṣ ṭa  ṣaghṛ ṛn ṛah ṛ kubuddhiṁ ṁ
 pṛayojayed uṭpaṭhaga  yaṭhāndhamṁ
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( kah ṛ   ) Which ( vipaściṭ ) knowledgeable person, 
( ṣaghṛ ṛn ṛah ṛ  ) who is compassionate, 

( ṣvaya  ṭad-abhijñah ṛ   )  ṁ and  who knows for himself that
seeking after the material enjoyment shall always lead to

miseries, 
(  punah ṛ    ) shall once again ( pṛayojayeṭ  ) encourage 

(  ṭa  kubuddhi  ) ṁ ṁ such an idiotic person towards the same
wrong path

 ( dṛ ṛṣ ṛṭ ṛvā  ) after having seen that he is 
 ( uṭpaṭhaga   ) ṁ already pursuing absolutely wrong path 
( andham  yaṭhā) like a blind person going ahead through a

wrong way, 
( ṭa   ) ṁ as he is ( vaṛṭamānam ) plunging himself

 ( avidyāyām  ) in total ignorance ( anṭaṛe  ) from within?

Note :   When a teacher  is  really  knowledgeable  he shall  never
advice  others  to  follow  wrong  path  of  pursuing  after  material
desires/repetitive fruitive actions and deeds.  If a teacher indulges
himself only in fruitive deeds and encourages others to do so, he
cannot be classified as the real teacher and his actions become
condemnable. He emphasizes this point very categorically through
the following stanza.

Stanza 18

guṛuṛ na ṣa ṣyāṭ ṣva-jano na ṣa ṣyāṭ
 piṭā na ṣa ṣyāj jananī na ṣā ṣyāṭ

daiva  na ṭaṭ ṣyān na paṭiś ca ṣa ṣyānṁ
 na mocayed yah ṛ ṣamupeṭa-mṛ ṛṭyum

( yah ṛ  ) A person ( na mocayeṭ  ) who does not rescue 
( ṣamupeṭa-mṛ ṛṭyum ) the one who is trapped in the danger of this

material world ( na ṣyāṭ  ) cannot qualify ( ṣah ṛ   ) himself
 ( guṛuh ṛ     ) to be a teacher.
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( ṣah ṛ   ) He ( na ṣyāṭ  ) cannot be considered ( ṣva-janah ṛ    ) as his
friend.

( ṣah ṛ   ) He ( na ṣyāṭ  )  cannot be considered ( piṭā  ) as his father.

( ṣā  ) She (in case of a woman) ( na ṣyāṭ  ) cannot be considered 
( jananī  ) as his mother.

( ṭaṭ  ) More than all these, it (he, she anything) ( na ṣyāṭ  )
cannot be considered ( daiva   ) ṁ as a divine being.  

( ṣah ṛ   ) He ( na ṣyāṭ  ) cannot be considered ( paṭih ṛ  ca  ) as a
husband as well.

Note :  abhadeva has explained till now about the right methodṚṣ
of  leading  one’s  life  which  shall  lead  to  the  path  towards
deliverance from the miseries of this material world.  Through the
following two stanzas he further explains about the greatness of
the lives of his sons and also why it is necessary for all of them to
conduct a life of peaceful coexistence among themselves.  He gives
these advices mainly to ensure that the sons should not have any
envy  or  competition  among themselves.   He  tells  them to  obey
their  eldest  brother  Bharata  who  is  the  greatest  as  far  as  his
qualities are concerned.

Stanza 19  

ida  śaṛīṛa  mama duṛvibhāvyaṁ ṁ ṁ
 ṣaṭṭva  hi me hṛ ṛdaya  yaṭṛa dhaṛmah ṛṁ ṁ

pṛ ṛṣ ṛṭ ṛhe kṛ ṛṭo me yad adhaṛma āṛād
 aṭo hi mām ṛ ṛṣ ṛabha  pṛāhuṛ āṛyāh ṛṁ

( duṛvibhāvya  ) ṁ No one can ever comprehend (  mama ) about
Me or about My ( ida  śaṛīṛa   ) ṁ ṁ manifested human body.  
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( me hṛ ṛdaya   ) ṁ My mind ( ṣaṭṭva  hi  ) ṁ has only the
characteristic of Sattva (never attached to the material

nature).  
( yaṭṛa dhaṛmah ṛ )  I stand for only the righteous principles.

I am instrumental in ensuring
 (  adhaṛmah ṛ   ) that the non righteousness ( āṛāṭ  pṛ ṛṣ ṛṭ ṛhe kṛ ṛṭah ṛ   ) is

kept far away from the society.  
( aṭah ṛ   hi  ) For this very reason ( yaṭ ) I am ( pṛāhuṛ  ) being

called ( ṛ ṛṣ ṛabha   ) ṁ as abhadeva ( Ṛṣ āṛyāh ṛ mām  ) by the greatest
persons.

Note : abhadeva goes on to say that His mortal body is not likeṚṣ
that  of  the  others  who  have  taken  birth.   His  body  has  been
assumed by Him according to His own desire.  Therefore, it cannot
be compared with other bodies.   That being so,  no one in  this
world can even comprehend about it. His name abhadeva is notṚṣ
just a name.  It stands for its real meaning and it is true to its
core.  

Stanza 20

ṭaṣmād bhavanṭo hṛ ṛdayena jāṭāh ṛ
 ṣaṛve mahīyā ṣam amu  ṣanābhamṁ ṁ
akliṣ ṛṭ ṛa-buddhyā bhaṛaṭa  bhajadhvaṁ ṁ
 śuśṛūṣ ṛan ṛa  ṭad bhaṛan ṛa  pṛajānāmṁ ṁ

( ṭaṣmāṭ  ) Therefore, ( jāṭāh ṛ ) as all of you are born ( hṛ ṛdayena  )
out of my mind, ( bhavanṭah ṛ ṣaṛve  ) you are all ( bhajadhva  )ṁ

required to follow ( akliṣ ṛṭ ṛa-buddhyā  ) without any competitive
thinking 

( amu  bhaṛaṭa   ) ṁ ṁ this Bharata, ( ṣanābham ) who is the eldest
brother ( mahīyā ṣam  ) ṁ and who is very great in all respects.  

( ṭaṭ  ) This itself (the obedience to your elder brother) 
( śuśṛūṣ ṛan ṛa   ) ṁ shall be your service to your father (and

ancestors)
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 ( bhaṛan ṛa   ) ṁ as well as the proper method for administering
 ( pṛajānām ) the people of the kingdom. 

Note :   abhadeva explains to his sons as to the discipline theyṚṣ
must follow in the matter of the administration of the kingdom by
strictly  obeying  to  their  elder  brother,  Bharata,  who  is  very
capable and intelligent.  There should be no competitive thinking
among themselves at any time.

After  explaining  this  as  the  first  requirement,  through  the
following five stanzas abhadeva explains to his sons (includingṚṣ
Bharata) that it is imperative for all of them to follow the advice
of  the Brahmins.   In  order  to  emphasize this  point  he explains
about the greatness of the Brahmins.

Stanza 21

bhūṭeṣ ṛu vīṛudbhya uduṭṭamā ye
 ṣaṛīṣṛ ṛpāṣ ṭeṣ ṛu ṣabodha-niṣ ṛṭ ṛhāh ṛ
ṭaṭo manuṣ ṛyāh ṛ pṛamaṭhāṣ ṭaṭo ’pi

 gandhaṛva-ṣiddhā vibudhānugā ye

(  bhūṭeṣ ṛu ) Among the creations in which the life energy
present is very much less or in which the life energy can be
perceived very little, (  vīṛudhah ṛ )  the non moving life forms

like the plants and trees ( uduṭṭamāh ṛ  ) are more superior. 

( vīṛudbhya  ) As compared to these life forms (trees and plants),
( ye ṣaṛīṣṛ ṛpāh ṛ    ) the moving life forms like the reptiles or

crawling life forms are more superior.

( ṭeṣ ṛu  ) Among the moving life forms ( ṣabodha-niṣ ṛṭ ṛhāh ṛ ) the birds
and animals which have developed more intelligence are far

superior.
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( ṭaṭah ṛ   ) Among those intelligent life forms, ( manuṣ ṛyāh ṛ  ) it is
the humans who are more superior; ( ṭaṭah ṛ api ) more than the

humans ( pṛamaṭhāh ṛ     ) it is the ghosts forms; ( ṭaṭah ṛ   ) more
than them ( gandhaṛva-ṣiddhāh ṛ  ) it is the Gandharvas and

Siddhas;
 ( vibudhānugāh ṛ    ) further the Kinnaras who are the followers

of the divine beings ( ye yaṭhā kṛamam uduṭṭamāh ṛ  )  who are more
and more superior in chronological order. 

Stanza 22

devāṣuṛebhyo maghavaṭ-pṛadhānā
 dakṣ ṛādayo bṛahma-ṣuṭāṣ ṭu ṭeṣ ṛām
bhavah ṛ paṛah ṛ ṣo ’ṭha viṛiñca-vīṛyah ṛ

 ṣa maṭ-paṛo ’ha  dvija-deva-devah ṛṁ

(ṭebhya aṣuṛāh ṛ )  More than those Kinnaras the Asuras (the
demons) are more superior. 

 ( aṣuṛebhyah ṛ   ) More than the Asuras ( maghavaṭ-pṛadhānāh ṛ    ) the
divine beings starting with Indra as their important leader is

superior. 
 ( ṭaṭah ṛ  ) More than that Indra ( bṛahma-ṣuṭāh ṛ  ) it is the sons of

Lord brahma ( dakṣ ṛādayah ṛ  ) like Daksha etc., are more
superior.  ( ṭeṣ ṛām ṭu ) Among them  ( bhavah ṛ paṛah ṛ  ) the greatest

and superior is Lord Shiva.
  ( ṣah ṛ  aṭha ) That Lord Shiva ( viṛiñca-vīṛyah ṛ ) is the inheritor of

the power due to the cause factor of Lord Brahma.  Therefore,
Lord Brahma is more superior than Lord Shiva.  

( ṣah ṛ   maṭ-paṛah ṛ    ) That Brahma is the outcome of the cause
factor Which is Me - Shri Hari. 

 ( aha  dvija-deva-devah ṛ ) ṁ However, I, despite being the most
important One, am the  worshipper of  the greatest

Brahmins, whom I consider as the most superior of all.
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Note :  abhadeva  conveys  through  the  above  stanza  that  HeṚṣ
Himself is the worshipper of the Brahmins and, therefore, they are
in a way much superior to Him.  The duty of the Brahmins is to
propagate the principles enshrined in the Vedas.  The Vedas are
the embodiment of Shri Hari Himself.  So, the Brahmins who are
responsible for the emancipation of the society are considered far
more  superior  than  anything  and  everything  including  Shri  Hari
Himself.  Therefore, Sri Hari becomes the devotee of the Brahmins.
When  He  Himself,  being  the  most  superior  One,  becomes  their
devotee,  what  to  talk  of  the  position  of  all  others!   The  real
knowledge itself  is  Sri  Hari  and the duty of the Brahmins is  to
highlight the principles of knowledge as prescribed in the Vedas
without any favour or bias and make their kings follow them while
administering their kingdom.  

Stanza 23

na bṛāhman ṛaiṣ ṭulaye bhūṭam anyaṭ
 paśyāmi vipṛāh ṛ kim aṭah ṛ paṛa  ṭuṁ

yaṣmin nṛ ṛbhih ṛ pṛahuṭa  śṛaddhayāhamṁ
 aśnāmi kāma  na ṭaṭhāgni-hoṭṛeṁ

( vipṛāh ṛ  ) Oh the respectful Brahmins (assembled here) !  
( na ṭulaye  )  I do not compare ( bṛāhman ṛaih ṛ  ) the Brahmins with 

( anyaṭ bhūṭam  ) anything else.  
( ṭu ) Therefore, ( kim paśyāmi  )  what else can be seen ( paṛa   )ṁ

more greater ( aṭah ṛ  ) than the Brahmins. 
( pṛahuṭa   ) ṁ Whatever offerings are made ( nṛ ṛbhih ṛ  )  by the

human beings ( śṛaddhayā ) with care and devotion ( yaṣmin  )
through such Brahmins ( aśnāmi  ) are enjoyed ( aham kāma   )ṁ

in plenty by Me.
( ṭaṭhā na ) I do not even enjoy in such a manner the offerings 

( agni-hoṭṛe) made in the Agnihotra Yajna.
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Note : abhadeva is explaining more emphatically the position ofṚṣ
the Brahmins in the human society through the above stanza.  He
goes on to explain now through the following stanza what qualities
a Brahmin must have.

Stanza 24 
 

dhṛ ṛṭā ṭanūṛ uśaṭī me puṛān ṛī
 yeneha ṣaṭṭva  paṛama  paviṭṛamṁ ṁ

śamo damah ṛ ṣaṭyam anugṛahaś ca
 ṭapaṣ ṭiṭikṣ ṛānubhavaś ca yaṭṛa

( kim paśyāmi  )  Can I see ( aṭah ṛ paṛa   )  ṁ anyone  more greater
than this Brahmin, 

(  yena ) who is ( ṭanūh ṛ   ) the personification of the Vedas, 
( dhṛ ṛṭā  ) which is  the embodiment ( me  ) of My ( puṛān ṛī )  eternal
( uśaṭī  ) and the highest form of knowledge ( iha  ) in this world,

( yaṭṛa ca ) in whom these eight qualities like 
( 1) ( paṛama  paviṭṛam ) ṁ the purest form of ( ṣaṭṭva   ) ṁ Sattva

characteristic is manifest, 
apart from (2)  ( śamah ṛ     ) absolute peace of mind, (3) ( damah ṛ  )

perfect control of senses, (4) ( ṣaṭyam  ) truthful speech, (5)
 ( anugṛahah ṛ    ) compassionate outlook, (6) ( ṭapah ṛ  ) austerities

or penance, (7) ( ṭiṭikṣ ṛāh ṛ  ) tolerance capacity, and
 (8) ( ānubhavah ṛ   ca  ) the knowledge arising out of his

experience are found? 

Note :  Through the following stanza abhadeva is explaining theṚṣ
true characteristic of a Brahmin.

Stanza 25

maṭṭo ’py ananṭāṭ paṛaṭah ṛ paṛaṣmāṭ
 ṣvaṛgāpavaṛgādhipaṭeṛ na kiñciṭ
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yeṣ ṛā  kimu ṣyād iṭaṛen ṛa ṭeṣ ṛāmṁ
 akiñcanānā  mayi bhakṭi-bhājāmṁ

( yeṣ ṛā   ) ṁ These Brahmins are such people, ( kiñciṭ na ) who do
not seek any favour ( maṭṭah ṛ  api  ) even from Me, ( ananṭāṭ  )

though I possess extensive and unending powers, ( paṛaṣmāṭ )  I
am the greatest ( paṛaṭah ṛ  ) of all the greatest, (

ṣvaṛgāpavaṛgādhipaṭeh ṛ   ) and I can bestow all happiness available
in the heaven as well as liberation.  

( akiñcanānā   ) ṁ As they do not desire anything from Me, 
( bhakṭi-bhājām ) and their only mission is to be devoted ( mayi  )

to Me, ( kimu  ) what other things ( ṭeṣ ṛām ) such Brahmins ( ṣyāṭ  )
need ( iṭaṛen ṛa  ) from the kings and others?

Note : abhadeva, after having explained as to why one shouldṚṣ
show respects to the Brahmins, goes on further to say that one
must show similar respects to all the life forms.

Stanza 26

ṣaṛvān ṛi mad-dhiṣ ṛn ṛyaṭayā bhavadbhiś
 caṛān ṛi bhūṭāni ṣuṭā dhṛuvān ṛi
ṣambhāviṭavyāni pade pade vo

 vivikṭa-dṛ ṛgbhiṣ ṭad u hāṛhan ṛa  meṁ

( ṣuṭāh ṛ     ) Hey my sons !  ( ṣaṛvān ṛi  ) All the ( caṛān ṛi  ) moving 
( dhṛuvān ṛi ) and non moving ( bhūṭāni  ) life forms 

( mad-dhiṣ ṛn ṛyaṭayā  ) are My own abode (in each of which I
reside/inhabit).  ( vivikṭa-dṛ ṛgbhih ṛ    ) That being so, when you

look at them with this clear perception ( bhavadbhih ṛ  ) that you
are seeing that Supreme Being alone through these varied life
forms, ( ṣambhāviṭavyāni  ) all those life forms get the due respect

they deserve (  pade pade ) in each and every moment.  
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( vah ṛ   ) Through your ( ṭaṭ uha ) equanimity of viewing all the
life forms in this manner ( aṛhan ṛa   ) ṁ you are showing the

respect ( me ) due to Me. 

Note : abhadeva is concluding his advice to his sons by sayingṚṣ
that one must dedicate all their deeds to that Supreme Being.  

Stanza 27   

mano-vaco-dṛ ṛk-kaṛan ṛehiṭaṣya
 ṣākṣ ṛāṭ-kṛ ṛṭa  me paṛibaṛhan ṛa  hiṁ ṁ

vinā pumān yena mahā-vimohāṭ
 kṛ ṛṭānṭa-pāśān na vimokṭum īśeṭ

( ṣākṣ ṛāṭ-kṛ ṛṭa   ) ṁ The real purpose and the benefit 
( mano-vaco-dṛ ṛk-kaṛan ṛehiṭaṣya ) of all activities of the mind, words,

and vision (sight) ( paṛibaṛhan ṛa   hi ) ṁ should only be for the
worship ( me  ) of Me alone.  

( yena vinā  )  If this principle is absent in any of his deeds, 
( pumān  ) that person ( mahā-vimohāṭ ) shall get entrapped into

greatest ignorance ( na īśeṭ ) resulting in his inability 
(   vimokṭum ) to get himself rescued ( kṛ ṛṭānṭa-pāśāṭ  ) from the rope

of death. 
 (Such a person shall be involved in the fruitive deeds and

actions, getting himself more and more attached to the
material world which will further lead him towards taking

repeated births and deaths).

Stanza 28

śṛī-śuka uvāca
evam  anuśāṣyāṭmajān  ṣvayam  anuśiṣ ṛṭ ṛān  api  lokānuśāṣanāṛṭhaṁ
mahānubhāvah ṛ paṛama-ṣuhṛ ṛd  bhagavān  ṛ ṛṣ ṛabhāpadeśa  upaśama-śīlānām
upaṛaṭa-kaṛman ṛā  mahā-munīnā  bhakṭi-jñāna-vaiṛāgya-lakṣ ṛan ṛaṁ ṁ ṁ
pāṛamaha ṣya-dhaṛmam  upaśikṣ ṛamān ṛah ṛ  ṣva-ṭanaya-śaṭa-jyeṣ ṛṭ ṛhaṁ ṁ
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paṛama-bhāgavaṭa  bhagavaj-jana-paṛāyan ṛa  bhaṛaṭa  dhaṛan ṛi-ṁ ṁ ṁ
pālanāyābhiṣ ṛicya  ṣvaya  bhavana  evoṛvaṛiṭa-śaṛīṛa-māṭṛa-paṛigṛahaṁ
unmaṭṭa  iva  gagana-paṛidhānah ṛ  pṛakīṛn ṛa-keśa  āṭmany  āṛopiṭāhavanīyo
bṛahmāvaṛṭāṭ pṛavavṛāja.

( śṛī-śuka uvāca ) Sri Suka Brahma Rishi said to King
Pareekshit.

( ṣvayam anuśiṣ ṛṭ ṛān api  ) Though all the sons of abhadeva wereṚṣ
themselves already very well informed about the principles
which their father had advised, ( lokānuśāṣanāṛṭha   ) ṁ keeping

in mind that His advice spreads far and wide among the
people of this world, ( evam āṭmajān anuśāṣya ) abhadevaṚṣ

advised his sons in this manner.

(  bhagavān ) The Bhagavan, (   mahānubhāvah ṛ paṛama-ṣuhṛ ṛṭ )   the
greatest of all the greatest, the most endearing friend, 

( ṛ ṛṣ ṛabhāpadeśah ṛ   ) and Who came to be known as abhadeva,Ṛṣ
 ( upaśikṣ ṛamān ṛah ṛ  ) had also the intention to set example and

give advice  ( mahā-munīnā   ) ṁ to those great saints, 
( upaśama-śīlānām )  who were peaceful, ( upaṛaṭa-kaṛman ṛā   ) ṁ who

had withdrawn themselves from the fruitive deeds and
actions,

 (  pāṛamaha ṣya-dhaṛmam ) ṁ about the right kind of duties while
they seek deliverance, 

(  bhakṭi-jñāna-vaiṛāgya-lakṣ ṛan ṛa  ) ṁ which have the assimilation of
devotion, knowledge about the real self and withdrawal from

material enjoyments. 

(  abhiṣ ṛicya ) He enthroned ( ṣva-ṭanaya-śaṭa-jyeṣ ṛṭ ṛha   ) ṁ his eldest
among hundred sons, ( bhaṛaṭa   ) ṁ Bharata, 

( bhagavaj-jana-paṛāyan ṛa   ) ṁ who was very much inclined
towards the devotees of the Bhagavan, ( paṛama-bhāgavaṭa   )ṁ
and who himself was a greatest devotee of the Bhagavan, 
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( dhaṛan ṛi-pālanāya ) in order to ensure the rule and protection of
the world.

(  ṣvaya  bhavane eva ) ṁ Right at his home itself
 ( uṛvaṛiṭa-śaṛīṛa-māṭṛa-paṛigṛahah ṛ    ) abhadeva discardedṚṣ

everything and he kept for himself his own material body
alone. 

( unmaṭṭa iva gagana-paṛidhānah ṛ  ) Thereafter just like a mad man
he became a Digambara (without any dress) (  pṛakīṛn ṛa-keśa )

and with scattered hair ( āṭmani āṛopiṭāhavanīyah ṛ    ) and carrying
the inner fire within him, ( bṛahmāvaṛṭāṭ pṛavavṛāja )  left

Brahmāvarta after taking to Sanyasa.

Stanza 29
  

jad ṛāndha-mūka-badhiṛa-piśāconmādakavad-avadhūṭa-veṣ ṛo  ’bhibhāṣ ṛyamān ṛo
’pi janānā  gṛ ṛhīṭa-mauna-vṛaṭaṣ ṭūṣ ṛn ṛī  babhūva.ṁ ṁ

(Jad ṛāndha-mūka-badhiṛa-piśāconmādakavaṭ ) Anyone mistook Him to
be an absolute idiot, or a blind person, or a dumb person, or a

deaf person, or a ghost, or a mad person.  
( janānā   ) ṁ Thus He moved around in the midst of the people 

( avadhūṭa-veṣ ṛah ṛ   ) just like an Avadhoota (or a Digambara -
unconscious about his own body and without wearing any

dress). 
 ( gṛ ṛhīṭa-mauna-vṛaṭah ṛ   ) He preferred to keep silence 

( ṭūṣ ṛn ṛī  babhūva ) ṁ and never replied to anyone 
( abhibhāṣ ṛyamān ṛah ṛ api  ) even if they asked him something. 

Stanza 30
  

ṭaṭṛa  ṭaṭṛa  puṛa-gṛāmākaṛa-kheṭ ṛa-vāṭ ṛa-khaṛvaṭ ṛa-śibiṛa-vṛaja-ghoṣ ṛa-ṣāṛṭha-
giṛi-vanāśṛamādiṣ ṛv  anupaṭham  avanicaṛāpaṣadaih ṛ  paṛibhūyamāno
makṣ ṛikābhiṛ  iva  vana-gajaṣ  ṭaṛjana-ṭād ṛanāvamehana-ṣ ṛṭ ṛhīvana-gṛāva-śakṛ ṛd-
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ṛajah ṛ-pṛakṣ ṛepa-pūṭi-vāṭa-duṛukṭaiṣ  ṭad  avigan ṛayann  evāṣaṭ-ṣa ṣṭhānaṁ
eṭaṣmin  dehopalakṣ ṛan ṛe  ṣad-apadeśa  ubhayānubhava-ṣvaṛūpen ṛa  ṣva-
mahimāvaṣṭhānenāṣamāṛopiṭāha -mamābhimānaṭvād  avikhan ṛd ṛiṭa-manāh ṛṁ
pṛ ṛṭhivīm eka-caṛah ṛ paṛibabhṛāma.

( ṭaṭṛa ṭaṭṛa puṛa-gṛāmākaṛa-kheṭ ṛa-vāṭ ṛa-khaṛvaṭ ṛa-śibiṛa-vṛaja-ghoṣ ṛa-ṣāṛṭha-
giṛi-vanāśṛamādiṣ ṛu ) As He walked through the towns, villages,
mines, the agricultural villages, gardens, valleys, military

camps, cow sheds, the residential streets of the cowherds, the
temple sites on his routes, mountains, forests, and the

hermitages etc., 
( paṛibhūyamānah ṛ    ) He was troubled and tortured ( anupaṭham

avanicaṛāpaṣadaih ṛ  ) by the miscreants walking along at all these
places 

(ṭaṛjana-ṭād ṛanāvamehana-ṣ ṛṭ ṛhīvana-gṛāva-śakṛ ṛd-ṛajah ṛ-pṛakṣ ṛepa-pūṭi-vāṭa-
duṛukṭaih ṛ    ) by threatening Him, beating Him up, urinating on
Him, spitting on Him, throwing at Him with stones, dirt, and

sand dunes etc., passing dirty air on Him, and talking very
bad words about Him.  

( ṭad avigan ṛayan eva ) He  moved forward without caring for any
of these tortures and troubles ( makṣ ṛikābhih ṛ vana-gajah ṛ iva  ) just
like a wild elephant moves ahead despite being troubled by

the flies.

( pṛ ṛṭhivīm eka-caṛah ṛ paṛibabhṛāma) In fact He moved around all
alone through the entire world ( avikhan ṛd ṛiṭa-manāh ṛ  ) with very

firm determination and without any mental disturbance
 ( ṣva-mahimāvaṣṭhānena ) because He was resting upon His own

blissful ever conscious self,
 ( āṣamāṛopiṭāha -mamābhimānaṭvāṭ  ) ṁ without having any

illusionary perception that He was an individual body and
He possessed anything of His own (“me” and “mine”

concept).  
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( dehopalakṣ ṛan ṛe eṭaṣmin  ) The above situation was possible for
Him because he was very conscious that as He existed in His

material body in this material world ( aṣaṭ-ṣa ṣṭhāne  ) ṁ His
physical body remained only as an illusion ( ṣad-apadeśe  )

though while transacting it appeared to be real 
( ubhayānubhava-ṣvaṛūpen ṛa  ) and, therefore, He could understand
about His own real self which was closely pursuing both the

real and unreal forms (both illusory and real forms). 

Stanza 31

aṭi-ṣukumāṛa-kaṛa-caṛan ṛoṛah ṛ-ṣṭhala-vipula-bāhv-a ṣa-gala-vadanādy-ṁ
avayava-vinyāṣah ṛ pṛakṛ ṛṭi-ṣundaṛa-ṣvabhāva-hāṣa-ṣumukho nava-nalina-
dalāyamāna-śiśiṛa-ṭāṛāṛun ṛāyaṭa-nayana-ṛuciṛah ṛ ṣadṛ ṛśa-ṣubhaga-kapola-
kaṛn ṛa-kan ṛṭ ṛha-nāṣo vigūd ṛha-ṣmiṭa-vadana-mahoṭṣavena puṛa-vaniṭānā  ṁ
manaṣi kuṣuma-śaṛāṣanam upadadhānah ṛ paṛāg-avalambamāna-kuṭ ṛila-jaṭ ṛila-
kapiśa-keśa-bhūṛi-bhāṛo ’vadhūṭa-malina-nija-śaṛīṛen ṛa gṛaha-gṛ ṛhīṭa 
ivādṛ ṛśyaṭa.

(aṭi-ṣukumāṛa-kaṛa-caṛan ṛoṛah ṛ-ṣṭhala-vipula-bāhv-a ṣa-gala-vadanādy-ṁ
avayava-vinyāṣah ṛ  ) abhadeva’s physical features were suchṚṣ
that He was having the most attractive and soft arms and

legs,  broad chest, long and round shaped arms, prominent
shoulders, neck and face.

( pṛakṛ ṛṭi-ṣundaṛa-ṣvabhāva-hāṣa-ṣumukhah ṛ    ) He was so handsome
and had a face bearing very natural and pleasant smile.

( nava-nalina-dalāyamāna-śiśiṛa-ṭāṛāṛun ṛāyaṭa-nayana-ṛuciṛah ṛ  ) His
reddish eyes were so attractive just like the tender lotus

flower petals within which His pupils were looking so cool.  

( ṣadṛ ṛśa-ṣubhaga-kapola-kaṛn ṛa-kan ṛṭ ṛha-nāṣah ṛ    ) His entire body
features were very much balanced in which his cheeks, ears,

neck, nose were all looking very beautiful.
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( vigūd ṛha-ṣmiṭa-vadana-mahoṭṣavena  ) As his lotus like face was
always radiant with attractive smile as if  engaged in

permanent celebration, ( puṛa-vaniṭānā  manaṣi kuṣuma-śaṛāṣanamṁ
upadadhānah ṛ  )  He was placed in their hearts by the women of

the household as their Lord of Love and He was shining
within their hearts accordingly.

( adṛ ṛśyaṭa ) Despite that being so, Bhagavan abhadevaṚṣ
looked ( gṛaha-gṛ ṛhīṭa iva ) just like a person who was acquired

by an evil ghost ( paṛāg-avalambamāna-kuṭ ṛila-jaṭ ṛila-kapiśa-keśa-bhūṛi-
bhāṛah ṛ    ) 

as the  flowing matted curly hair from His head spread out in
front of His face and looked as if He was holding reddish

coloured bundles over His head. 
 ( ’vadhūṭa-malina-nija-śaṛīṛen ṛa   ) More over, as He never cared

about His body it was covered with dust and dirt.  

Stanza 32

yaṛhi vāva ṣa bhagavān lokam ima  yogaṣyāddhā pṛaṭīpam ivācakṣ ṛān ṛaṣ ṭaṭ-ṁ
pṛaṭikṛiyā-kaṛma bībhaṭṣiṭam iṭi vṛaṭam ājagaṛam-āṣṭhiṭah ṛ śayāna evāśnāṭi
pibaṭi khādaṭy avamehaṭi hadaṭi ṣma ceṣ ṛṭ ṛamāna uccaṛiṭa ādigdhoddeśah ṛ.

( yaṛhi vāva ṣah ṛ bhagavān  ) When abhadeva, the One Who wasṚṣ
the repository of entire knowledge, ( ima  lokam yogaṣya addhāṁ
pṛaṭīpam ivācakṣ ṛān ṛah ṛ ) could realize that the people of this world

in general were against the pursuance and practice of the
yogic methods towards self realization,

 ( ṭaṭ-pṛaṭikṛiyā-kaṛma  ) He simultaneously felt that opposing
them for their behaviour ( bībhaṭṣiṭam iṭi ) may be condemnable

and against the very purpose of the yogic practices.  
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( ajagaṛam vṛaṭam āṣṭhiṭah ṛ  ) He, therefore, decided to accept the
austerity known as the method used by python which stays

at one particular spot and catches its prey as and when it
happens to come near it.  

( śayāna eva ) He stayed only at one particular place
 ( aśnāṭi pibaṭi khādaṭy avamehaṭi hadaṭi ṣma  ) where he used to eat
and drink whatever he could get for himself there itself.  He

also used to pass stool and urinate at the same place. 
( uccaṛiṭe  ceṣ ṛṭ ṛamānah ṛ   )  He rolled over such dirt ( ādigdhoddeśah ṛ )
because of which His own stool and urine stuck all over his

body.

Note :   “ajagara”  is the python.  The austerity of “ajagara” is
the  method  of  penance  following  the  principle  of  the  python.
Python stays at one place.  If and when any prey happens to pass
near it, the python catches it as its food.  Similarly, abhadevaṚṣ
found that because of His other than ordinary look the ignorant
people created troubles for Him. This was a biggest obstacle for
Him  in  the  pursuit  of  His  own  self.   Though  He  could  have
prevented these people from indulging in such indecent behaviour
through his yogic powers, He thought such an action from His side
would be condemnable.  So He decided to stay put in one place.

However, there can be a doubt if this kind of life is appropriate.
To  remove  this  doubt  the  explanations  are  given  through  the
following stanzas.

Stanza 33

ṭaṣya ha yah ṛ puṛīṣ ṛa-ṣuṛabhi-ṣaugandhya-vāyuṣ ṭa  deśa  daśa-yojanaṁ ṁ ṁ
ṣamanṭāṭ ṣuṛabhi  cakāṛa.ṁ

( ṭaṣya ha  ) Oh what a wonder !  Because of 
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( puṛīṣ ṛa-ṣuṛabhi-ṣaugandhya-vāyuh ṛ   ) the fragrance of the stool and
urine of abhadeva the wind carrying that aroma of goodṚṣ

fragrance ( yah ṛ daśa-yojana  ṭa  deśa    ) ṁ ṁ ṁ spread beyond eighty
miles direction ( ṣamanṭāṭ ṣuṛabhi  cakāṛa ) ṁ and made the entire

area filled with good smell.

Stanza 34

eva  go-mṛ ṛga-kāka-caṛyayā vṛaja ṣ ṭiṣ ṛṭ ṛhann āṣīnah ṛ śayānah ṛ kāka-mṛ ṛga-ṁ ṁ
go-caṛiṭah ṛ pibaṭi khādaṭy avamehaṭi ṣma.

( eva  go-mṛ ṛga-kāka-caṛyayā ) ṁ In this manner abhadevaṚṣ
followed the ways of the  lives of  cows, deer and crows 

( vṛajan ṭiṣ ṛṭ ṛhan āṣīnah ṛ śayānah ṛ  ) and wandered around, stood, sat,
lied down ( kāka-mṛ ṛga-go-caṛiṭah ṛ  ) in the manner in which the

crow, deer, cow etc., do.  ( pibaṭi khādaṭi avamehaṭi ṣma )  Just like
these animals do he also drank, ate and passed stool and

urine at whichever places he chose.

Stanza 35

iṭi nānā-yoga-caṛyācaṛan ṛo bhagavān kaivalya-paṭiṛ ṛ ṛṣ ṛabho ’viṛaṭa-paṛama-
mahānandānubhava āṭmani ṣaṛveṣ ṛā  bhūṭānām āṭma-bhūṭe bhagavaṭi ṁ
vāṣudeva āṭmano ’vyavadhānānanṭa-ṛodaṛa-bhāvena ṣiddha-ṣamaṣṭāṛṭha-
paṛipūṛn ṛo yogaiśvaṛyān ṛi vaihāyaṣa-mano-javānṭaṛdhāna-paṛakāya-pṛaveśa-
dūṛa-gṛahan ṛādīni yadṛ ṛcchayopagaṭāni nāñjaṣā nṛ ṛpa hṛ ṛdayenābhyanandaṭ.

( nṛ ṛpa  ) Hey King Pareekshit!  ( iṭi  ) In this manner 
( kaivalya-paṭih ṛ  ṛ ṛṣ ṛabhah ṛ   ) abhadeva, the Lord of Deliverance, Ṛṣ

( nānā-yoga-caṛyācaṛan ṛah ṛ  ) did various such activities
 ( ’viṛaṭa-paṛama-mahānandānubhavah ṛ  ) and consistently and

increasingly enjoyed the bliss of happiness.
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( ṣiddha-ṣamaṣṭāṛṭha-paṛipūṛn ṛah ṛ    ) abhadeva was complete inṚṣ
all respects within Himself as He had already achieved in a

very natural way His identification with Sri Vasudeva, 
( ṣaṛveṣ ṛā  bhūṭānām āṭma-bhūṭe  ) ṁ Who resides intrinsically in all

the beings,
 ( āṭmanah ṛ vyavadhānānanṭa-ṛodaṛa-bhāvena ) because He could

surpass the influence of his material body ( āṭmani  vāṣudeve )
and become one with Him.  

( nāñjaṣā hṛ ṛdayenābhyanandaṭ ) He, therefore, never appreciated
from within His mind or preferred to use ( yogaiśvaṛyān ṛi  ) the

achievement of His yogic feats ( yadṛ ṛcchayā  upagaṭāni  ) attained
by Him even without expecting for Himself such feats

( vaihāyaṣa-mano-javānṭaṛdhāna-paṛakāya-pṛaveśa-dūṛa-gṛahan ṛādīni  )
such as  travelling through the sky, moving the physical body

as fast as the thoughts could travel, the yogic ability to
disappear at will, the capacity to leave one’s body and enter

into the other, and the ability to perceive about the
developments taking place at far off places.

  
---o0o---

This completes Chapter five of Volume  five of Srimad
Bhagavatam.

Hari Om
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